Background
==========

The incidence of kidney cancer has increased by 78% in the UK over the last two decades.[@b1-imcrj-11-345] While the incidence of kidney cancer varies across countries, it is currently the 7th most common cancer in the UK, and 13th most common cancer worldwide. Kidney cancer is largely diagnosed in people over the age of 75 years, with the highest rates seen in 85--89 age group for males and females.[@b1-imcrj-11-345] The condition often presents with nonspecific symptoms. The classical triad of loin pain, hematuria and abdominal mass is found only in 4%--17% of cases.[@b2-imcrj-11-345],[@b3-imcrj-11-345] The most common site for metastasis includes the lungs, liver, bone, adrenals and brain.[@b4-imcrj-11-345] There have also been reports of patients with renal cell carcinoma (RCC) presenting with upper gastrointestinal (GI) bleeds, due to invasion of the mass into the duodenum. Here, we report a case of a 49-year-old man with RCC with metastasis to the lungs and liver, presenting with pronounced GI symptoms without any indication of GI involvement.

Case presentation
=================

A 49-year-old man with a history of heartburn presented to his general practitioner in January 2017. The heartburn had been getting worse since August 2016, but was now more intrusive and associated with nausea. He further described a reduction in appetite and had lost 3.2 kg in weight. He did not give any history of hematuria or loin pain to suspect a renal cause.

He had a past medical history of anxiety and depression for which he had been previously prescribed Citalopram and Mirtazapine. He underwent an endoscopy, which showed mild gastritis. He was therefore treated with omeprazole for a few months. He did not have any significant family history of cancer, though his father had colonic polyps. The patient was an ex-smoker with a 14 pack-year history and drank 15 UK unit drinks (8.45 standard drinks USA equivalent) weekly, for 7 years.

Clinical assessment, including abdominal examination was unremarkable and the patient was advised to commence omeprazole 20 mg daily, and routine blood tests were arranged. All blood results were normal except for C-reactive protein which was 72.5 mg/L (0--3 mg/L), serum (ALP) was slightly raised at 132 U/L (30--130 U/L) and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 26 mm/h (1--20 mm/h). Also the hemoglobin was at the lower end with a value of 130 g/L (130--180 g/L).

The patient presented for a review 2 weeks later and complained there was a lack of relief in his symptoms despite taking the prescribed omeprazole. This time on examination his liver was found to be enlarged and tender. He was consequently referred urgently under the upper GI cancer pathway.

The GI specialists organized an esophagogastroduodenoscopy (OGD) and repeated the patient's blood tests. The OGD revealed that the patient had a hiatus hernia and gastritis. The GI team did not organize a CT scan on this occasion.

The patient was (campylobacter-like organism) negative. His C-reactive protein had risen to 105.4 mg/L (0--3 mg/L); ALP had gone up to 168 U/L (30--130 U/L) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate had rose to 29 mm/h (1--20 mm/h). Following these results, the general practitioner arranged for an urgent CT scan, which suggested there was a metastatic 13×7 cm^2^ mass in the liver ([Figure 1](#f1-imcrj-11-345){ref-type="fig"}) and 10×8 cm^2^ mass arising from the upper pole of the left kidney ([Figure 2](#f2-imcrj-11-345){ref-type="fig"}) with convincing evidence of tumor thrombus in left renal vein, but not extending to the inferior vena cava. There were further 11 and 9 mm nodules in the left and right lung, respectively.

The patient was subsequently referred under the care of the oncologist team and treated with Pazonanib, a receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitor. Initially, repeat CT scan showed shrinkage of the renal mass. However, the patient developed new secondary metastasis developing in the liver, and died in the following months.

Discussion
==========

RCC arises from the renal epithelium and accounts for more than 90% of cancers in the kidney.[@b5-imcrj-11-345] The incidence of RCC varies by geography, with developed countries having a higher incidence.[@b6-imcrj-11-345] Occupational, environmental and genomic factors, such as smoking, hypertension and von Hippel--Lindau, are all thought to be implicated.[@b6-imcrj-11-345],[@b7-imcrj-11-345]

In 25%--30% patients, RCC can metastasize to other organs.[@b8-imcrj-11-345] This spread can occur either through the lymphatic or haematogenous system or via direct invasion. Depending on the site of metastasis, patients may complain of varying symptoms. The classical triad of loin pain, hematuria and abdominal mass is relatively uncommon. There are many reports of metastasis from RCC into the GI tract. Mohamed et al[@b9-imcrj-11-345] described an 80-year-old patient with RCC who presented with melena and abdominal pain. An OGD showed a bleeding polypoidal mass within the second part of the duodenum. A further abdomen/pelvis CT scan revealed an 8 cm mass in the lower pole of the right kidney. In this case, the tumor had invaded the second part of the duodenum, which is anatomically anterior to the right kidney. Gorski et al[@b10-imcrj-11-345] reported an 80-year-old male who presented to the emergency department with syncope and black stools. This patient was found to have low hemoglobin on admission. The patient had a history of RCC. A video capsule endoscopy demonstrated the source of the GI bleed in the proximal and distal jejunum and the proximal ileum. Histology showed a poorly differentiated malignant neoplasm, which was thought to be metastatic RCC. This case further highlights that RCC can spread to the small bowel. Tiwari et al[@b11-imcrj-11-345] described a 58-year-old female who presented to the emergency department with a history of melena and hematemesis. In this case, no lesions were found in the esophagus and duodenum. However, stomach histology showed vacuolated, clear cells. A further CT of the abdomen revealed a mass in the superior pole of the left kidney. Moreover, her chest X-ray showed pulmonary nodules suggesting RCC metastasis. Villarreal-Garza et al[@b12-imcrj-11-345] reported that between 1987 and 2009, 4 out of 545 patients with RCC developed metastases to the stomach. Moreover, Pollheimer et al[@b13-imcrj-11-345] described that from a database of 2,082 patients with RCC, 5 developed metastases to the stomach. Sakurai et al[@b14-imcrj-11-345] conducted a review of the English literature in the PubMed database using the key words "renal cell carcinoma" and "gastric metastasis". The group identified 22 patients, of which 17 were men and 6 were women, whose mean age was 68.7 years (age range 53--83 years). In 19 cases, signs and symptoms included GI bleeding, melena, anemia and hematemesis.

"Heartburn" was the initial presenting complaint from our patient. Peptic ulcer was the initial differential; however, failure to respond to omeprazole and the OGD imaging did not confirm this. While the OGD showed hiatus hernia, the patient did not report any reduction in his symptoms after taking omeprazole. Furthermore, The CT scan did not show any involvement of the GI tract. The heartburn that the patient described could therefore have been pain in the patient's chest due to a respiratory cause[@b15-imcrj-11-345] as the scans revealed multiple metastases to both lungs. Furthermore, it must be acknowledged that our patient is much younger than those identified by Sakurai et al.[@b14-imcrj-11-345] Given his past medical history of depression and the nonspecific nature of his symptoms, including lack of signs of upper GI bleeding such as melena and hematemesis, there were no reasons to suggest a renal pathology in this case.

Conclusion
==========

Our case highlights several key issues. First, this case adds further emphasis to the fact that the classical triad of loin pain, hematuria and a palpable abdominal mass in RCC is not that common, and in the absence of an identifiable cause, RCC should be considered as a potential differential for patients complaining of upper GI symptoms with red flag features such as weight loss and lethargy. Second, it is not necessary that patients complaining of "heartburn" have a GI cause, as pathology in other thoracic organs like lungs could present in a similar manner. It is likely that, in our case, the patient was complaining of heartburn due to lung metastases. Third, our patient suffered from depression; we recommend that doctors in primary care setting give extra attention and consider all possible causes for patients with mental health conditions presenting with nonspecific symptoms, as these individuals might be at increased risk having a sinister diagnosis missed. Finally, we advocate that family doctors in the UK should be able to refer patients directly for abdomen--pelvis CT imaging in cases where they suspect that GI symptoms may indicate either GI or kidney cancer. This will avoid delay in a definite diagnosis and management. These recommendations are based on a single case, further studies on a larger sample size are needed to evaluate whether a delay in organizing the appropriate imaging tests affect patients' mortality. Moreover, further studies must be conducted to assess the misdiagnosis rate in patients with mental health conditions.
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![Abdomen--pelvis CT scan showing left renal mass encroaching the left renal vein.\
**Notes:** Metastatic deposits in the liver are also present. The red arrow points to the carcinoma in the left kidney.](imcrj-11-345Fig1){#f1-imcrj-11-345}

![Abdomen--pelvis CT scan showing metastasis in left lung base.\
**Notes:** The red arrow points to a mass in the left lung- which is the metastasis from the kidney.](imcrj-11-345Fig2){#f2-imcrj-11-345}
